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Furlds for the

t

Duck River project h av e never been b ud ge ed by either the Jorillson or Nixo�

Adrnirdstr�tions'

Office of lvIanagement and Budget -- an act ion ordinarily

considel�ed

a

However, Congr. Joe EVi ns , as chairman of tr..e ?u.blic Huj,""l\.;;'
IIno -no " by f e deral agencies.
A:pp:;." olJr iations Subcommittee, in whose district the river lies, has mar�aged to get appro
Two of these were tem?orarily frozen by OMB, but l�t�r
priations 3 years in a row.
'Celcased u:.1.d.er politic al pressure fr o m Evins. 'dhen this year's House appropriation
'\-le:it to the Senate , Sen. Gaylor d Nelson (D., Wisc. )) introduced an arnendrnent to del.E:t�
funda for the Duck dams ( alon g with those for Tellico dam, and the Tennessee-To�bigoee
canal - - see below ) on the grounds that such funds w oul d make a mockery of the N& tio:;.a..:!..
Enviror��ental Protection Act, the final ��viror�ental Impact stat ements not r�ving b2G�
acceptcd ( Duck, Tellico ) ) or having been challe nged in court (Tenn-Tom). Tnis allier��nt
l o s t 56:17. Among those voting or p a i r ed against it w e re Sens. Brock and Baker.
Although Sen. Brock expressed his ge ne r al agreement with the spirit of the Nelson ruL�nd
ffient, he had objections to various components. None of these objections appl ie d to tte

Duck appropriation.

It

for a new arr.e ndme)nt .

\/
-

'-

�

is unfortunate that he could not ha v e separated out this

proje ct

and Congressman your feelings about the
e�viror��ntal unp a ct of the Duck River dams, about their alleged be nefit s , and a bo�t the
appropriations that have been voted. Talk to your friends about it, and to other orgar...i
This is a ma gni ficent river that must not f all
� at io n s ; write letters to the editor.
victim to another pork-barrel project!

We urge you to communicate to your Se nators

2.

TELLICO DAM:

SlJIT FILED BY EDF;

01HER

ACTIONS

On August ll, the Environmental Defense Fund ( wh ic h had earlier been successful in st opp ing
the Cross Florida Barge Canal ) f il ed suit in Washingto n to halt co nstruction of the Tellico
G.&:.T...
Co ...plaintiffs a re the Assn. for the Preservation of the 1ittl e T, Trout Unli.'-:d tee,
counsel for the Cherokee Indian Nation, and a landow ne r .
The suit charges that TVA has
faillCd to comp ly with a numb er of federal l aw s , and that the Tellico dam would cause
serious environmental damage as well as destruction of a scenic stream, of fa�nland, anc
of several important Indian sites.
The suit also questions the accura cy of the benefit
cost� :figures.
Deni al on Aug. 16 of a r equest for a tempor a ry restraining order is not
considered a real setback, since it did not involve the Judge aSSigned to t h e case proper,
a�d sinCe such an ord er would have been good for 10 days only.
1'h� s:'e:lm .. Dept. of Conservat ion 11as written a highly critical comment on TVA t S draft
enviro��8ntal impact statement. Walter C rile y , director of th e Planning Division, cnallenee
TVA's claim t h at the project is needed to halt an alleged p opulat ion loss f rom the 3-county
area by s howin g that these counties actually gai ned in p opul a tion between 1950 and 1978.
Ze also criticizes TVA for using "words to make points" ( e.g. "modest" land losses fron:
th0 19,400-acre impoundment,"relatively small use" for current boating activities), for no-(.
taking &ccount of the economic losses from farm-flooding, and for as s uming that the p r oj ec te
growth is "automatically beneficial".
He finally que st i o n s whether the project is consisten
'With the Tenn. Scenic Rivers Act which declares a state policy tha t river :;Jreservation is
essential to maintaining a balan ce between r e servo i r s and free-flowing rivers.

(a) l�ike Frome spoke t o APUi.'l\ on .Jcly 24. (b) An appeal has been
Other Little-T news:
Q2de to Sen. Proxmire for a Sena te investigation of the �ellico project.
(c) State Repr.
lu Ed gar (R., C hattanoo ga ) stated on August 16 ti-l.;j,t he will push f or passage of a :.-,;ending
bill w�1ich would place the Li ttle T into the Tenn. Scenic Rivers Sys te m .
(d) '::here 'das
8. press release t h at the State included the :"ittle r:I' in 2 s ho i t list of rivers cOr.1piled
:::'n re sp on s e to a BOR request for suggestions on possible additions to the I�3.tionc�l \;ild arlO.
Sce nic Rivers System.
·

Aug.

Your views on the Tellico
and BrocK,

project

should be eXI)ressed to President Nixon,

to Congressmen Thw�can and Lamar

lators.

3.

Baker,

to Gov.

3
18, 1971

to Sens. Baker

Dunn, and to your state legis•

GROUPS MF.ET �\�ITH SF..N. BAKER

CONSERVATIon

TCWP organized a meeting of several conservation groups with Sen. Baker on August 10,
Sen. Baker's views on the Big S.
Brock on June 12.
Fork may be summarized as follows:
( a ) There will be no Devils J1..Ulp
l S dam; ( b ) he may

similar to the one held with Sen.

be favorable toward a very small dam upstream on New River to control stripmine silt;

(c)
(d)

he wants to see an effective proposal for mine reclamation in the New River drainage;
he is willing to introduce legislation for positive preservation of the Big S. Fork,

Clear Fork,

lower New River and surrounding areas,

provided the legislation contains

orovision whereby the county would receive payment in lieu of taxes.
We were also most encouraged by the Senator's views on stripmining.

He believes that

even the 280 slope limitation is insufficient to prevent irreparable damage,
that there are some areas

4.

URGE

( e.g.

PRES.

and feels

the New River ) where stripping should be forbidden.

NIXON TO

SIGN

EXECUTIVE ORDER

ON WU,DERNESS

Several weeks ago we contacted most of you via our phone co��ttees on the issue of the
Wilderness Executive Order.

It is not too late to act on this highly important issue.

In case we failed to reach you earlier,
The

1964

here is

Wilderness Law was deSigned to protect

another
50-55

summary of what it's all about.

million acres

( only

2�

of our land

area ) -- but present indications are that less than half of the wilderness-review work

will be completed by the 1974 deadline.

The proposed Executive Order would safeguard the

remaining potential wilderness lands from development until hearings can be completed.

The Order also gives protection to !Ide facto wild lands "

in National Forests by requiring

the USFS to identify and inventory these.
Close to home this includes Joyce �ilmer-Slick
The USFS has been very resistant to protecting such lands and, on the contrary, has
rock.
The President must
speeded up their destruction through logging and other developments.
be given every encouragement to Sign the Executive Order which would ensure that the

Wilderness Act of
USFS.

1964

is not preempted.

Opposition to the order comes mainly from the

Write without delay to the PreSident,

The Tdhite House,

to Sign the Order which would earn the gratitude of this and

5
A.

•

l,AJashington,

D.C.

urging him

future generations.

REGIOIW; CAPSULES

EDF files suit on Tennessee-Tombigbee
Suit was filed early in July for an injunction to stop construction.
The complaint charges
the Corps with violation of the National Environmental Policy Act and other federal 1aws.-
The Corps has offered to meet with conservation groups to discuss environmental prob1ems.-

*
B.

In the meantime, opening of bids on construction has again been delayed until September
because of Labor disputes.--We gave more details on the direct and indirect damages from
this ;proJect in our last Newsletter.
Tde hope some of you \-1i11 get interested enough to
help actively.

Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock Creek road threat perSists
Filing of the draft Environmental Statement on the 7ellico PlainS-Robbinsville Road is

The statement which is a joint effort of the USFS, the Fed. H 'way Adm.. and the
He have been refused
N.C. State H'way COmmission, will be issued by the last of these.
a preview of the separate inputs. On July 13, i.e. long before publication of the state
imminent.

ment,

the Fed. H'way Administration wrote,

location is the one

•

•

•

"It is still our analySis that the most feasible

which skirts the northern boundary of the Joyce Kilmer Memorial
".-

Forest. This
will result in the least overalJ. environmental impa ct ." And Ed Cliff,
USFS Chief, writes: "The Scenic Highwa y location, between Jo�ce Kilm.er Memorial Forest
and Slick--Rock drainage meets the intent of Congress to provlde people with an opportunity
for an outstanding travel experience." With such prejudgement, can the Environmental.
Impact Statement be a fair evaluation?
•

c.

�D.

•

•

Pawleys Island in renewed danger
.
ing proposed dredgl.ng
An earlier TCWP letter to the U.S. Fish and 'H1 1dl ife Service concern
pl� that the Service wo� d
and filling of this estuarine area brought the encouraging re
Dr. Tlller ha� now re-appl�ed
object to any permit involving f il ling of tidal marshes.
de posi t e d above mean h�gh wa ter mark.
to th e Corps for dredging work, with spoil to be
and should be
Written statements regarding the prcposal must be received by 8/2 7/71
District, Corps
addressed to Ltc. R. L. Broughton, Act ing District Engineer, Ch�rleston
of Engineers, P.O. Box 919, Charleston, S.C. 29402.
Magazine issue devoted to threats to southern Appalachia
.
. artlcles
. for f�ne
.
�y
We recommend the July issue of National Parks & Co nserva t� o n Magazlne
viVldly
are
that
threats
The
Hechler.
Ken
Rep.
and
Mike Frome, Harry Caudill, Jack Trawick,
a nd natur al a rea s ,
and intelligently discussed include stripmining, destruction of forests
and dams.

6.

NATIONAL ISSUES

A.

Public Land legislation
Landmark decisions are about to be made on the future of our public land s (National
Forests, Parks, Wildlife Refuges, etc.), which cover 1/3 of th is nationts surface.
Hearings began during the last week in J1UY on H.R. 7211, Con gr . As pi nal l ' s first bill
in a series designed to implement the Public Land Law Review Commission Report. Repr.
Aspinall's bill expresses his conviction that management of the p ubl ic domain should be
oriented toward the desires o f local commodity users. Under H.R. 7211's proviSions
"even parts of the national parks could conceivably be so ld off" (Michael McClOSkey).
National conservation groups inste ad s upport Re p . Sa ylo r ' s H.R. 9911 and Sen. Jacksonts
S. 921. Title I of the Saylor bill ap pl ies only to lands administered by the ELM and
sets stringent limitations on their disposal as well as requiri ng that they be adminis
tered to maintain environmental quality. It also requires inventory of potential
''Wilderness Areas" o n ELM lan ds . Title II repeals t he l/dning Lav! of 1872 and s ub s tit ut e s
a new mineral leasing system. The Saylor bill is a model bill which environmentalists
can strongly support. Please send your statements of OPPOSition to H.R. 7211 and sup por t
of H. R. 9911 to Chairman, Comm. on Interior and Insular Affa irs , 0.3. Hou se of Represen
tatives, Washington, D.C. 20515. Do not delay, and ask that your ststenent be i n clud e d
in the record qf the hearings that began July 26.
Senate :nterior b�arings on 3. 921
(�ee above) will be held Sept. 21, 22.

B.

action
Alaska land- lannin i ored'
In Newsletter - 1 item 8c we pointed out t h e disastrous consequences of settling
natives' land claims without the prerequisite of a comprehensive land-use plan.
Unfor
tunately H. R. 7432,which received subcommittee a'pproval Aug. 3, does not require s uch a
plan _�g. thus imperils Al as ka's park, wildlife , and wilderness values. It is impor t an t
that conservationists communic ate their feelings on the matter to the full Ho use Interior
Committee which will act o n the subcommittee report.--Re pipeline: (2) support Rep.
Aspin's bill ( re qu ire s new draft impact statement and its approval by Congress); (b)
support Rep. Saylor's bill ( req uires Congressional approval of any pipeline permits);
urse Interior Secy Rogers Morton to delay any permit approval until other alternatives
have been fully studied.

*

Aug.

c.

Environmental Education Act
In Newsletter #41 ( item 8E)
the Environmental Ed u cat i. on.

we expressed d isappo�t n tment at the lack of implementation
Things may be 2-ooking up at last.
The 2l-member

Act.

Environmental Education Advisory COlmcil called f'or

and -- even better news -- our
appointed for a one-year term,
D.

5

18, 1971

by

of

the Act has at last been

active environmental legislator, Victor Ashe,
the only Tennessean thus honored.

created,
has been

Channelization moratorium fails
In late June, the Hou se defeated an i1.Y.1cndment by Rep. H. Reuss (vli sc . ) which would have
placed a moratorium on any new stre�=!.!l1 c hanneliz at i on projects by the Soil Conservation
Service. Opponents incorrectly portrayed the amendment as an attempt to halt small
watershed control project s . Of all Tennessee Con gressmen, only Richard Fulton had the
wisdom to realize the environmental damages and to vote for the Rmendment. He deserves
our thanks. A Senate Interior subcommittee more recently held h�arings on channel
"improvement" projects.
We need enthusiastic TC;wP volunteers to take on the channeliza
tion issue -- much fut ure effort will be required.
Hells Canyon.National River hearings
Hearings will be held Sept. 16, 17 on Sen. Packwood's S. 717 which 'd:::nld
l create the Hell f s
Canyon National River to protect the deepest river canyon in the world (on the Middle
Snake between Oregon and Idaho) and its adjacent wilderness. Rep. Saylor has introduced
companion bill H.R. 4249.--Sen. Churchts s. 488. which provides a 7-year moratorium on
licenSing dams on the stretch, passed the Senate June 28. In a recent letter to the
FPC chairman, the governors of Idaho, Oregon, and Washington oppose dams on the Hell's
Canyon reach and conclude '�e feel it is time to seek protection
rath er than develop
ment." S uch protection would be provided by S. 717, which conservationists should
endorse by writing to Sen. B ible, chmn., Parks and Recreation SubCOmmittee, Senate
Interior Committee, U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C. 20510).
•

P.S.
If you want copies of any bill ( up
Document Room, U.S. Capitol, Washington,
label.

F.

'1-

to 3 copies free),
D.C. 20515,

•

•

write to Senate or House

en cl O S in g a self-addressed,

gumme d

Project-by-project authorizations for CorpS?
Currently all diverse projects of the Corps are lumped in the omnibus Rivers and Harb ors
bill, a situation that is most conducive to pork barrel and back-scratching. S.C.R. 3
( Sens. Church and Len Jordan ) 'Would provide for CongreSSional project-by-project approval.
Write to Sen. Everett Jordan, ChInn., Rivers and Harbors Subcormnittee, Senate Public
Works COmmittee, U.S. Senate, Hashington, D.C. ,::':0510, and urge that plJ.blic hearings be
he ld for Congressional action on this legislation.

.--

6

7

August 21, 22
Sept.. 4,5

Aug. 24

Sept. 7
Sept. 21
Sept. 17

•

CALENDAR

Buf'ralo River canoe camping.
Sierra Club (Dottie Adams, Goodl et ts
ville, 615, 865-5018)
Hiwassee River, 3rd Annual Canoe and Kayak Competition, TVCC
(W. D. Hixson, Jr., Hixson, 615-877-905 1)
Walt Disney Wildlife Film Series:
Free showings, 3:30 and 7:30 p.m.,
Grand Canyon; The Wild Dog Family
Lawson McGhee Library, 500 w.
Church Ave, Knoxville
The Living Desert
White Wilderness
Ray Harm lecture.
Greater Knoxvi3:Ie Area Audubon Chapter
(Frances De1eanu, Knoxville, 5 22-8686)

Sept . 25, 26

Joyce Kilmer-Slickrock backpacking.

Sept. 25, 26

Sierra Club ( Rich ard Phelps III, Rt. 3, Seminole
Drive, Kingsport 3 7663)
Trails Progress Meeting, Montgomery Bell.
TTP.
(Don Todd, Wartburg, 615 , 346-3113)
Big S. Fork float. TCVIP and TSRA. Details in next Newsletter.

Oct. 9
Oct. 16, 17

Tenn-Eastman Recreation Club

( Dick Ardell, Tenn-Eastman Co., Kingsport )

Roan backpack.

Lee Russell,
editor
130 Tabor Road
Oak Ridge, TN. 37830
615, 482-215 3

